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NEWS LETTER
JANUARY-------- 1931
TO MY COLLEAGUES

GREET

GS -

I wish fo r each of you a Happy, Prospero us, and Profitable
Ye r 1931 .
ACKNOWLEDGEMENT I am tak in g this :rmthod to thank you for the, many Christu:as
and New Year Car ds i.vhich came to me , bearing such fine and
choice words of Greetings.

GRATITUDE -

We have many rP,asons to be grateful here at Prairie View:
•

( 1) A fine group of students
( 2) A capable corps of worker s
( 3) A fine spirit of co - operation on the part of every one

for the best int ere st of the Institution
( 4) Unmistakable signs of progress and improvement in
every phase of the school life

ATID.ETICS -

The foot - ball season closed January 1, 1931. The fine shov:ings our boys ,Jade u."l'lder the direction of Coac h Taylor and
his able assistants have brought praises from all quarters .
The excellent demonstration of the Team on New Year's nay ia
but a prophecy of what nay be expected in the future . Dr .
Evm1.s and his Connittee deserve comme ndation for their
s .endid Jre.iiagerial efforts. And above all , my boys and my
'..ls made the i-:r contribution in ever y mariner they could .
PUBLICITY CAMPAIGN -

I am. happy to note that the f o llo77ing units have reverted
fully on their quotas :

(1 ) Principal's Office
Registrar's Office
College Exchange
Mechanic Arts School
Subsistence Department

(2)
(3)
( 4)
(5)

I am informed and assured that the other units may be counted
upon for full reports by February 1 , 1 931.
:1hile this is a
voluntary movement , it is al.so an ac id test of o ur interest
in and loyalty to the things rThich furn ish us our li velihood--bread and butte~ .
CLASS WORK piece of class uc k was done last quarter but let '
evt::11
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The Southern Association of Colleges Will :rm ke a survey of o·
Institu tion on Jam.ary 27 under the direction of' Dr . Wr i ght
Of Birmingham, Alabama .
This is to be the RE.AL TEST . Let
us do our Best at our Best so that we may be}ustified for
tile Best.

#2
CAMPUS Our campus is beautiful. Mr . Potts , Ar . ~iebb , and :Mr • •Tack_son are doir\s a good work in making our surroundings -.:>eauti- \
ful . I wa~t to ask the occupants of all t he cottages to
plant flower s and shrubbery , keep weeds cut , and the
premises looking presentable at all t i nes. Let us make th i s
a Garden Spot . Too many emp loyees cut the carrrpus . 17e cannot teach students to l:eep the walks when we cut the campus
a t will . Let us be mindful of this point .
DEPRESSION The present economic depression is causing many sch ools no t
to be able to -i;,ay t eachers or meet en tire ob ligations inc ident to the operation of the schools . ;re a r c blessed at :,rairie
View , for , regardless of the ha rd t i mes, we not only sign th e pay \
roll , but we get our checks regularly. Tie should be than kfu l for 1
t hi s .
CO~C LUSION To havE- the opportunity to wor k at Prairie View and s erv e
th is i nteresting g roup of young hur.2nity should be regarde d a
cove ted privilege.
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AND FINALLY -

j

"Ho mo soweth sparingly shall reap spar i ngly :
soweth bountifully shall reap also bountifully . "

and

he who

I am
Yours truly ,

Zo , ; f . ~
W. R . Banks

Prairie Vi ew State college ,
Pra i rie Vi ew, Texas,
January 5 ·, 1931 .
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